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Hydcrnbad 500 007, A P It~di. 
I nd l :~ r~  ?u.!niit c l t ~ ~ > p  virus ( IPCV) Ih:n r hb[>:lrttce ~ c n o n ~ i .  ad 1s tr3nsmltrcd by 
~ o l ~ o z ~ x ~ o  ,<,untr,rt, 11 1ha.s been c l x s ~ l i c d  i ~ i  ~ l l r :  'urn\lrtt< Sc,nl< Clonuiy z rd  rcquanclng or 
[DNA mad? to KNA from [PCV panicles has rcvcded !hat tllc T'.pror~mal OKI: on IWA.2 
codes for rhc coat proieln and that R N A - I  codcs for a putativr mr lhgl  transfcrae gene T h c  
)'-halves of each RNA hate yct to bc icqucnccc IPCV coat prolcln is 61% \dcnt>caI to the 
coat protcln of peanut clump vlrus from Ues: :\:nc~ ll 'C\ ) Thl r  valuc, logether $nth the 
lack o f  sero!ogtcal relatedness betwccn rhcm. confirms lha! II'CV and PC\) should bc 
consrdered 2s scparale \.#ruses Comp~r isoi>r  among the coal protclns o f  3 range o i  rod- 
shaped vlrubcs shoucd ha1 [PC\' and I'CV coal prorctns rcaemblcd rh31 o f  baricy sinpc 
mosaic hordc~\~trus more than thosc o ia thc r  fu.oiiruscs 
Indian pevlt!t clump wrus ( IPCV) csusca r scrlous d~sulre i n  groundnut crops (Reddy 
el ol ,  198s) 11 IS soil-borne and tr trusmln:d b> thc ro l l - tnhrb~nny fungus / 'oiyn~!io 
g m r n i r  to groundnu! and g m t n a c c o u s  hosts (Reddl ern!, 1985) IPCV can perslsl ~n soil 
for several years m d  15 d~Fficult to control, no reststance lo [PC\' h a  yet been found In 
grovndnul g e m p l u m  (Rcddy er d. 1988) 
T l ~ c  vlms has rod.shnpcd part8clcr o f  MO lca~prhr conlprjsiliS a 2JK coat protem and 
Rh'A mo l~c t> le<  o f clihcr c bkb ( W A - I )  or c 4hb l I lhr \ .?)  (Rcddy cr 01, 1985) RNA-2 IS 
the rnRN;\ for tile coat prolcln (Mayo and I(eild). I1>S5) 
Al l l~ough c lxs l f ied ~n tllc f u rav t ru  grocip bcc~usc o f  ,IS fungus rrmsm8ssron and rod- 
shaped pamcles (Brunt. 1991). IPCV 15 s e i o l o ~ ~ c d l v  unrelated 10 Wrsr A f r l cv l  peanut clump 
n r u s  (PCV) and other furov~mscs Lsolatcs o f  IPCV from dlffercnt placcs In lndra d~ f fe r  
apprcc~ably scra lop~cdly (Rcddy er d ,  1985; Nolt el d ,  1988) 
I n  pro~ccts u m c d  at developmg cloned probes to dctect ~n fcc t~on  by  IPCV and at 
rsolattng Ihe coal protein genes for rransfonntion work, we havc sequcnccd about half o f  
each R N A  a f  IPCV The results obtuncd so far have been used 10 sequence compmsons to 
lnfcr lexonomlc iclanonsh~ps o f  IPCV w t h  other i u i o v l ~ s c s  
cDNA ry,,thcar md clunmg 
RNA was extracted from punt ied vlrur particier u dcscrfbed by Mayo and Reddy 
(1985) cDNA was synthes~scd s\ dcscrlhcrl I,!. Gi~l>lcr and tloffmvl (1983) ostng 8 
commerc~nl Ltt (Rochrtnger) and cioncd SOIO I-tilt p l lC I1  Clot\cs spcc~fic  to each II'C\' 
RNA wcre tdenttfied by Nonhem bloning 
Nucleor~dc rer,lio?c8rrg 
Nuclcot~dc seqocnccs were dctermmcd h? didcox! cham leimlnatton (Smgcr er 01.. 
1977) Tetrrplaic DNA was ctlhcr stnglc-stru8drd M 13 DN.4 or dovble.so~ndcd DNA from 
[DNA cloncs Scqucnces a,cre asscrnblcd using STADEN softuare (S~aden,  1982) and 
analyscd usins the GCG package (Dc\,ereur. e.1 a l ,  1981) Seqocnces u r r e  comparcd with 
those for PC\', harlcy mlpe  mosatc ( B S h N l ,  roll-borne wheat mosuc (SBWMV), bcct 
necronc ?ellow veln (BI \ ?W)  and lileotl.ma vclut~na nlosalc viruses ( h W )  
H c s ~ ~ / i r  
N~icleorrde ,cqire,rccr 
Two large conttsvous sequences havc hecn obtuncd One corresponds to the 5'-half 
of  RNA-2 wh~ch  ~ncludes the coat proteln sene and the other corresponds to the 5.cnd o r  
RIU'A-I which tncludes pan o f  what appears lo be a methyl traniferasc gcnc 
In Rh'A.2 (FIS I). the 5'-most open reading frsme (ORT) encodes a 24K protein 
whlct, rrscmbles the coat proteln of PC\' Whcn this gcnc was cloned lnta PET-ISb, 
rransformcd i: coli expressed protcm wh~ch  rcaclcd -7th antjscrum to IPCV panicles Thc 
next ORF downstream IS In the ( - I )  iramc w t h  respect to the coat protcln gene and encodes 
a c 39K protetn (p39) 
Tne sequence assembled for RiiA I iontnns one O F 3  wrhlch extends 3 '  of the 
sequenced reyon The encoded proteln resembles a mctiyl transferasc 
S E ~ U E ~ C C  con,jrvnionr 
Scqucncc compulsons among coal protulns of v~iuscs  u.)tl\ rod-shaped panlcles made 
ustng GAI' rc\,calcd \,alucs Srcalcr than the non-speclftc \,slue (c 20%) only when IPCV was 
compared wlh PCV (61% match) and BSMV (37% match) Sequences were compared by 
mulnplc scqucncc ~ltgnrnents uslng CLVSTALV Thc deduced rclat~onsh~ps among rhe coat 
protetns (FIS 2 )  show that BSMV IS the virus most likc IPC\' and PCV and That con! 
proteins o f  otl>ct rurov~rvses arc relatively dlrt.tnt i rnnr  cacii ntllcr 
Fig 3 sl\oivr the s~mllanry botu~cct~ ll'C\' asld UShlV con1 prnlc~ns I" a DOTPLOT 
Two large arcas of homology are clearly v~slblc  
Dlrcursro,i 
Although [PC\' and PCV u c  s lm~lar  b~olog~cal ly ,  rhc value of a 61% match between 
the coat protcln scqucnccs confirms that the vlrures arc rllsttnc~ :md not one v~ ru ,  In t hc~ r  
coat prolcln scqucncc~.  ll'CV and I'CV mirrc ~c:.c~wl%lc IISU\' tl>.u~ other rurov~rurci lndccd 
h e r e  1s l~ t t l c  coat protein sequence strn,lsi~ty among ruro~'lru$cr Thls IS the first repon of 
srronp coat protetn scqucnce stm~laritics bclwcen f u r o v i ~ s e s  and B S M '  although some 
similPrines have been found beween nan-structural protetns of BSMV and those of PCV 
(Manoha cr ol , 1993). B N W  (Boumubaa cr d.. 1987) and SBWMV (Shlrako and Wllron, 
1993). It is possible h a t  BSMV (which 1s not fungus-transmitted) and furonruses had a 
common o r ign  or  havc evolved by shlrinp qenes by recombinanon In a common host. 
Tip I U~a;:ra!u u l t l i c  dc r l i~cc r l  oco l ion  a i l l l c  cnll j i r i> tv i I  a~,cl $i.l'J gdllcs I O  I!'( V I iN , \ -2  
" $t t< l~c :~ tc \  t l ~ c  ~ ~ ~ ~ s c ~ ~ u c ~ ~ c c d  r c g ~ < w  
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